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SENATE 

Wednesday, March 7, 1917. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Herbert S. Dow of 

Gardinel·. 
Journal of preyious ses8ion read and 

·r.pproved. 

Papers from the House disposed of in 
concurrence. 

From the House: S. D. 60. An Act 
to amend Section 1 of Chapter 11 of the 
R('vised Statutes of Maine relating to 
collection of taxes and the commit
ment of poll t&xes, in incorporated 
places. 

In the SE'113te this bill was passed to 
be engrossed. In the House it was re
committed to the committee on taxa
tion. 

On moticH by Mr. Holt of Cumber
land the bill was recommitted to the 
committEe in C0ncurrenee 

House Bills in First Reading 
H. D. ·137. Resolve in favor of the 

Bath Milit:o;.ry and Naval Orphan Asy
lclm for nlainhmance and other pur
poses for the years 1917 and 1918. 

H. D. 438. Resolve in favor of Peter 
'IV. Ranco, representative of the Penob
scot tribe of Indians. 

H. D. 440. Resolve in fayor of the 
Maine School for deaf. 

H. D. 435. Resolve in favor of the 
town of Mechanic Falls for the pay
ment of additional state school funds 
for the year 1915. 

H. D. 202. Resolve providing- an in
creased pension for John F. Moody of 
Hebron. 

H. D. 4:36. Resolve in favor of the 
several state ncrmal schools and the 
Madaw8ska Training School for the 
construction of new buildings and for 
permanE'nt repairs and improvements. 

H. D. 206. An Act to mend and re
peal Chapter 208 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1891, entitlea "An Act 
to incorporate the Dead RivE'r North 
BranC'h Log Driving Company." 

H. D. 205. An Act to amend and re
peal Chapter 27n of the Private and 

Special Laws of 1880, entitled "An Act 
incorporating the Dead River Log 
Driving Company" as amended by 
Chapter 143 of the Private and Special 
La ws of 1909. 

H. D. 221. An Act to complete the 
:-ecords in Hancock County Registry of 
Deeds. 

H. D. 222. An Act to autnorize the 
town of Richmond to acquire the prop
erty of Richmond Water ,Vorks and to 
cCT'.struct and maintain a system ot 
water works within said town. 

H. D. 224. An Act to revise and ex
te!'.d the charter of the Penobscot Bay 
,Vater Company 

H. D. 44;;. An Act to ratify and con
firm the incorporation of the Pine 
Grove Cemetery Association of Brown
field. 

H. D. -144. An Act to extend the pro
Yisions of Chapter 214 of the Private 
8nd Special Laws of 1915, authorizing 
the town of Lisbon to supply g'a" and 
electricity. 

H. D. 4013 An Act to extend the 
charter of the Pluehill ,Vater Com
pflny. 

H. D. H~. An Act to amend Section 
~ of Chapter f\4 of the Revised Statutes 
re1ating to marriage by insane or 
feeble minopd persons. 

H. D. 441 An Act confirming and 
ratifying the organization of the Pen
obscot Law Library Association. 

H. D. 156. An Act to amend Chap
ter 42'1 cf the Private and Special 
Laws of 1907, enUtled "An Act to incor
porate the KittE'ry Water District with
in the limits of the town of Kittery for 
the purpose of supplying the inhab
itan ts of said district, likewise the 
l'emaining portion of said town, with 
pure water for domestic and munici
pal purposes. 

H. D. 182. An Act relating to the 
Rocldand, ThGmaston & Camden 
Street Railw::>.y. 

H. D. 131. An Act to specify the times 
wh~n county c( mmissioners shall re
ceive their salaries. 

Messages and Documents from thE! 
Heads of Departments 

A comlTIlJnication was received from 
the office of the secretary of State 

• 
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transmitting the Third Biennial report Chapter 214 of the laws of 1880, as 
of the Board of Trustees and Otlicers amended by Chapter 106 of the laws 
of the Juvenile Institutions of Maine. of lSail, and as amended by Chapter 

On motion by Mr. Walker of Somer- ~:)2 of lhe laws of 1897, reported same 
set placed on 111e and sent down for ought to pass. 
('cncurrence. 

A communicoiion was received from 
tl1e secretary of State transmitting a 
li~t of the Pu1:lic Acts and llesolve~ 

;1.pproved lJy thE: Governor. 
On motion by ::\Tr. Davies of Cumber

l:'.nd, placed on file and "ent down for 
concurrence. 

::VT1'. DU1:T.EIGH of Aroostook: Mr. 
Prf'sidcnt, I vlish for unanimous con
~ent 10 introduee a bill out of order so 
tb~t it may he printed and sent to the 
{'ommitt€'8 before the next meeting'. 

The PRESIDr::XT: The Chair ,yill 
ask if it is a r1riYate bill or a gen(~nd 

law? 

Mr. BUELEIGH: It is ~ public hilL 

lJnanirnolls consent l)eing gi \-('11, 
Senator Burleif'I' presented An Aet to 
amend Chlll)ter 019 of the Public Law" 
of 1915, 0ntitled A n Act to pro\'ide for 
State and cOUlo!y aid in the construc
tion of hi;:;'hway bridges. 

On motion by the same senator the 
bill was referrEd to the committee on 
ways and bridl'ee,' and ordered printed. 

The following bills, petitions, etc" 
were re('eiYed and on recommendation 
of the committee on reference of lJills 
were referred to the following com
mittees: 

Placed on File 

Mr. Deering from the same eom
mittee, on An ,Act to amend section 
21 of Chapter 83' of the Revised Stat
utes of Maine, relating to the author-, 
ity of county eommissioners to pro
(;ure temporary loans (Senate Xo. 107), 
reported same ought to pass. (On 
motion by ::\Tr, Deering of York under 
suspen~ion of the rules P2Q(~ the first 
time,) 

]\11'. Deering from the same com
.mittee. Oil An Act in relation to boards 
of registration of voters (Senate No. 
Ill), repol'ted same ought to pass. 
(On motion by Mr. Deering of York 
under suspension of the rules read the 
fii'st time.) 

Mr. Deering from the same commit
tee, on An Act to amend Chapter 215 
of thE lll'ivate and special laws of 1867, 
entitled "An Act to incorporate the city 
(d' SueD," reported sarno ought to 
Va~;~; 

r[he l'('ports '.vere accepted H nd the 
scvenll bills and resolves tablC'd for 
p!'il1ting under the joint rules. 

Mr. Marshall from tl1e committee on 
legal affairs, on "An Act providing 
penalty for defaeing iclentification 
marks on motor ,ehicles (8enate Xl', 
127), reported same ought to pass. 
(On motion by Mr. Marshall of Cum
]lE'rland under suspension of the rules 
read the first time.) 

Mr. Holt from the committee on mil-
By Mr. vValker of Somerset: Peti- ital'Y affairs, on joint resolution in 

tio!! ')f F'. 'V. Coolidge and 11 others of favor of universal military training 
Pittsfield, 111 favor of the Act for a under the federal government, reported 
police commission for the city of Lew- same ought to pass. 
iston. Mr. HOLT of Cumberland: Mr. 

Reports of Committee,s President, I move that the resolution, 
Mr. Deering from the Committee on on which the favorable report of the 

Judiciary, on "An Act to amend co.mmittee has just been accepted, be 
Chapter 229 of the private and special passed and sent down for concurrence,. 
laws of 1849, entitled, 'An Act incor- And, Mr. President and Senators, with 
porating the trustees of the fund for your permisssion, I should like to 
support of the Episcopate of the Prot- state briefly the reasons why I be
estant Episcopal church in the diocese lieve the passage of this resolution 
of Maine' as amended by Chapter 311 will be an honor to this 8enat" and 
of the laws of 1864, as amended by to the State. 
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The resolution reads as follows: 
Whereas, the necessity of adequate 

military defense is the most vital issue 
before the American people, and 

\Vhereas, the permanent safety of 
the nation demands efficient training 
of the young men of the country that 
they may be properly prepared to 
render instantly effective military ser
vice in time of war. 

Be it resolved. that the Senate and 
House of RepresentatiYes in Legisla
ture assembled are heartily in favor 
of any fail' and equitable law estab
lishing a system of universal military 
training' under the direction of the 
Ferreral G overnnl.ent; 

Be it furthel' resolved, that a copy of 
this resolution be sent to our Sena-

mitted right to command the nations. 
International law or custam today is 
being made by 42-centimeter guns, not 
by the pen. 

There are those who say that if we 
adequately prepare ourselves that we 
will irritate other nations so as to pro
voke war. In the first place these peo
ple forg'et that there is a worse thing 
than war ilnd that is to be a conquered 
nation. . . .\s one man has said, "Better 
a war than that the voice of the hun
dred million people in this country be 
forever stilled upon tho questions of 
liberty, justice and righteousness. He 
who wOllld not die 1'01' such a cause will 
never be missed when he does die. 'l'he 
tnlth is, as \Ya:;hindon said, that to 
he Pl'el),ued 1'01' war is the best means 

tors and Representatives in Congress of pt'('~eryln;~' peaC0; 
by the Secretary of State. some well dcvise(, 

and to that end 
plan shOllld be 

At the outset I think that I call 
safely assum(~ that you believe as I do 
that a nation has a right to oefend its 
existence and preserve its integrity. 
Indeed that it is the duty of the pres-
ent ge'1eration as we apfll'eciate our 
heritage from those who made and 
held tl1e nation, to preserve tho nation 
that those coming after may enjoy the 
liberties and institutions that we have 
enjoyed. Nor is there anything Ull

christian in such a position; on the 
contrary Christianity stands for right
eousness and bids us organize the 
strength of right against the forces of 
evil. It does not sug'gest that we 
leaye our land and eoast unprotected. 
It is true that there aro a few people 
in this count,·y who woulcl meet an 
invader with fearless loye. They 
woulc1 carryon the affairs of the world 
on the assumption that things are as 
we all would like to see them. where 
there would be no necessity for the 
use of force. Unfortunately we have 
not reached that high plane of ciYil
ization either among nations or with
in our own nation, where we still have 
to have police systems. There are out
laws among nations just as there are 
outlaws within the nation. Moreover, 
this war has shown that there is no 
such thing as international law, which 
in reality was never anything but in
ternational custom, for there never has 
been any authority which had the ao-

[vlopted. 
1:ec0l1t eyents haye shown that our 

(1a,'8 e,r isolation are OYer and that 
they will neWer return. It is not a 
question of alliances nor of leagues to 
enforce peace but of community of na
tions. ,Ve are one of the family and 
('(mId not, if we would, isolate our
seJY8S. ,'('hen the present war ends 
Irrsting peace can only he secured by a 
domltwnt military and nrryal force pro
vic]cd by eU) rrlliance of strong nations. 

Sinc" then our country has reason 
and need for maintaining a lrrrge mod
el'n navy read,' for instant service and 
a 1<11'g'(' 1'CSCTYl' of youne; ll1en l'E'[Hly to 
he called out. it ought to claim from all 
its young' lI1C'n universal military train
ing and scrdce. I belieye strongly 
that such a system is absolutely ne
cessary if ,ve arE' to have adequate na
tional defense. Thc'rc should be noth
ing voluntary in rendering military 
servicc to the country any more than 
in paying taxes. ,Vith equality of op
pOl'tunit,' and privilege goes <,quality 
of obligation. Equality of opportunity 
and obligation are the foundation of a 
true democracy. Switzerland and Aus
tralia, both countries advanced 
democracies, have met this problem in 
esscntially the same way. From early 
l)oyhoo<1 their young men are g'iven 
military training as a necessary part 
of their education at a time of life 
when they can afford the time and 
han' the least responsibilities. ,Vhen 
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they reach majority they have had 
their training and go into the reserve. 
Ignorant, untrained patriotism is not 
regarded as sufficient for their ideal of 
a citizen's duty to his land. The 
Swiss or Australian system with such 
modifications as to make it applicable 
to our conditions would benefit the 
nation and individual alike. It would 
provide for the country, at compara
tively small expense, a large reserve 
that could be called out immediately in 
time of war, trained and equipped. The 
self-control and discipline which goes 
with ~uch training would be highly 
conducive to the moral, mental and 
physical bett<'rment of our youth in 
time of peace, and would increase the 
industrial efficiency of the men thus 
trained. 

A system of universal training and 
service is a peace measure. Should we 
adopt a comprehensive plan of univer
sal service I do not believe any nation 
would venture to attack us. Should wc 
fail then all history is false if there 
is not in store for us a day of tenible 
awakening. "Go back with me into the 
mists of histoTY and you will find that 
the nation whose military service was 
rendered by ull its citizens never fail
ed to destroy the nation who left its 
warfare to such of its citizens or for
eigners as it could persuade to volun
tm'Uy serve it. 

Two examples will suffice: one an
cient; one transpiring at the present 
moment. 

Nothing is more conducive to reflec
tion than to wander over the battle
fields of Italy, on which Hannibal, who 
was a more consummate general than 
any man in Rome, held the Romans 
at bay for 15 years. 

Yet in D-,e end Carthage, far greater 
in wealth "cban Rome, perished. 

Its temples, houses and fortifications 
were leveled to the ground by the Ro
mans, its site was dedicated to the in
fernal gods, and all mankind was for
bidden to dwell thereon. 

Tuday China is practically a vassal 
of .Japan. 

Tomorrow it will be little more than 
a province of that well organized, pa
triotic and opportunist nation. 

'Nhy? 
In Japan every man is a patriot. 

I ."ean by that that every man ex
pects to serve his country, to the ut
most of his capacity whenever his 
cou Jl try asks it. 

The whole nation is welded into one 
c(Jmpact body. 

If you will visit their schools you 
will find their little boys and girls, 10 
yc[,rs Qnd less of age, going through 
regular military drill. 

China has 10 times the population of 
Japan, and probably that many times its 
natural wealth. 

Yet its ruler plaintively exclaimed the 
other day "our weakness invites attack," 
as he transferred to Japan some of th~ 

sovereign attributes of his country, and 
Japan promised China to presently re
turn anc1 take all of its sovereignty. 

For a thousand years the entire popula
tion of China has been a peace party. 
Confucius c1emonstrated that war was 
folly, and since then the Chinese have 
assumed that there would be no war. 

The most degraded calling in that pop
ulous country is that of soldier. 

I surmise that for hundreds of years 
the women of China have chanted that 
well known song, "I Did Not Raise My 
Boy to Be a Soldier." At lerrst the con
ditions in China today are the inevitable 
consequences of teaching its youth that 
it is disgraceful to render militrrry ser
yice to one's country. 

I will read from an article entitled 
"Muddling Through" by Sidney Brooks, 
as to the beneficent effect the adoption 
of universal service has had in England. 

"It has been extremely interesting to 
watch the change that has come over the 
British mind since the adoption of uni
versal and compulsory service. It is a 
change that might better be described 
as a revolution. Formerly, as I have 
said, the average Englishman looked 
down upon 'conscripts' as little better 
than serfs. He exulted in his own free
dom from 'military bondage.' This atti
tude on his part was quite natural and 
quite sincere. It marched with entire 
harmony alongside of his general sense 
of irresponsibility and his aversion to a 
disciplinary officialdom. That citizenship 
had its duties and its oblill"ations as weI! 
as its privileges, that between himself 
and the state there would one day arise 
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a question of debts to be paid and ser- may we not expect e(IUally good results 
vices to be rendered-this was as foreisll here in America': The little republic l!l 

from the ordinary British as it still is the Alps has shown us the way to do 
from the ordinary American view, Free- this in a thoroughly efficient manner 
dam in the eyes of the 'man in the street- without taking the young men from their 
meant freedom to do pretty much as he industries and their homes any more than 
pleased. He was a ferocious individualist. is necessary to produce a sure result. 
The conception of the state as a brother- In the presence of this question other 
hood that embraced hinlself and had tile issues-temperance, conservation, taxa
right to exact fr01TI hinl sacrifices whicll tion, ,,'oman suffrage-sink into insigniti
he, on his part, should have been glatt cance so long as the future is pregnant 
to make, had well-nigh vanished fro111 with the doubt as to whether we shall 
his consciousness. He was voluble 011 be free to decide any of these questions 
what the nation owed him; he was reti·- as we wish. 
cent on what he owed to the nation. Ela- By adopting this resolution Maine will 
quent about _ his 'rights' and developing :l speak its mind through its representative 
progressively bitter spirit of class an- that we advocate establishing a genuine 
tagonism-an antagonism that was pois- democratic military system erected on 
oning the industrial relationship at its the fundamental democratic principle of 
source-he threatened to become about as universal obligation. In closing I want 
futile and unpleasant a citizen as any to emphasize, as our adjutant general in 
that encumber this planet. But the wa" recommending the passage of this reso
has given him a new perspective. He lution did at the hearing, that until such 
realizes that to take up arms at the system is established the National Guard 
bidding of the state is not to be "ub- is the only body we can look to outside 
jected to a form of slavery but to exercise the regular army, and the National 
a proud privilege. He sees now that Guard is entitled to support from us and 
there is no freedom but in service and from the people of our State in its work 
no happiness but in sacrifice. He has of recruiting. 
grown nationally self-conscious. He has For thcse reasons, JUl'. President and 
felt for almost the first time that he wa,' senators, T believe that the State of 
a working and considered unit in a great Maine ,vill be doing sonle service to 
democratic whole, and that there was thc nation hy recommending the es
something else in life beyond the satis- tablishment of a system of universal 
faction of his own !lett,- a!lpetite. One military training, a system based es
cannot eyen begin to estimate the enor- sentinl1;" upon a democratic principle, 
mous contribution that universal service a principle of equality of obligation, 
has made to the cause of British democ- and I should be very sorry to see this 
racy; how it has blotted out class fee;- opportunity which we have lost. 
ing, has made wealth an,l birth of no 
account, and has unified the nation by 
ilnposing upon all its lTICHlhers an equality 
of ohligation. In that ne,,,, Ellgland \vhiC;l 

,v ill enlerge froDl the furnHce of this \var. 
an Englan(l IJhysically 111(1<le over, inul'e:l 
to (l:seipline. Inaking character ;-:n 1 
aC'hiC'Yen18nt the test cf h011or, scornfcl of 
old (listinctions arHl insistent upon the 
b011(18 that 1 ink anlI not upon the {liyi~

i0118 thnt ~eparate r~ch 8.11(1 poor, E'm~ 

1110,"Cl' an,l e1111'10:;e(l. the palace and the 
slun1-in that vig'orous 8.nr1 triulnphant 
c1(,111ocracy ('ompulsory nlilita ry SlervicP, 

T j>nl'C a 11(1 lJeI~eve. will. t~ke a fixed 
111:1.e 1n the natIonal fabriC. 

Tf tilis has mennt so much for Englam1, 

Mr. GILLI1\'" of Penobscot: Mr. Pres-
ident and senators, I will occupy your 
\'ahw hIe time hut for a moment. I rise 
nnd deem it a privilege to heartily en
dorse and concur in the instructive 
messag-e which has been given us by 
the disting-uished young senator from 
Cumberland county. He is only asking 
the Rtate of Maine to endorse a sys
tem which will not send our sons to the 
front to be ~laughtered without being
prepared, and knowing how to meet an 
enemy if it comes; and I hope and 
trust that overy member of this Sen
ate will follow the suggestions made 
by Senator Holt. It simply goes to 
show, Mr. Presidcnt and senators, that 
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the youngest member of your body has 
red, fighting blood, and he would be 
one of the men that would be at the 
front if he were called and his flag 
were in danger, and he wants to pre
pare to protect the young generation 
of the State of Maine from being 
slaughtered, and to have a nation that 
is thoroughly prepared to meet all foes 
from without and to destroy all foes 
from within. 

no other country on earth, should re
spond to their country's call in the 
time of stress and peril, and that they 
should respond as trained men ment
ally and physically. 

I heartily second the motion for the 
acceptance of this report. 

Mr. \VOOD of Hancock: Mr. Presi
dent, early in the session I introduced 
a resolution or act to provide for mili
tary training in the public schools. 

Mr. BUTLER of Knox: Mr. Presi- Now my distinguished friend, Senator 
dent, as a member of the committee Holt, has gone a step further and calls 
that reported unanimously in favor of for universal military training. My idea 
this joint resolution, I feel called upon was that we should accomplish uni
to rise and state the reason briefly for versal military training almost by in
the faith that is in me. I heartily con- troducing this training in the second
cur in all that has been said by the ary ;;chools or schools of High school 
distinguished senators from Cumber- grade. All the boys in :Vlaine are sup
land and Penobscot. And I want to say posed at least to go to schools of that 
to this Senate that in that extended kind, and therefore would get some 
hearing before our committee on mili- military training. I am heartily in fa
tary affairs, there was but one voice vor of going the step further that the 
raised in opposition to the passage of distinguished senator has gone and 
the resolution, and that from a good make it universal. I believe it should 
Quaker, essentially a man of peace. be universal and compulsory, Mr. 

If I believed that the introduction in President, and gentlemen. I do not be
this country of the system suggesting li('ve there is any reason why one 
the universal military training of our young man should fight the battles of 
young men would make this a militant other young men in this country. I be
nation, would make the nation give lieve every man should be prepared, 
over to the system of militarism under and every man should be equally pre
which Europe is nOw suffering so woe- pared, when called upon to defend his 
fully-if I belicved that, gentlemen, I country. \Ve never will be a military 
should be opposed, unutterably opposed nation. \Ve never want to be one. We 
to the passage of this resolution. But simply want to be prepared to do our 
no sane' man can look into the reso- duty. And when it comes to a matter 
lution and say that it means any such of defense, every man should be nni
thing. \Ve are all opposed to war and versally ready and universally pre
believers in righteous peace. But if parcd to do his duty in defense of his 
war needs must come, we believe, as country. And therefore, make it com
was so well said by the senator from pulsol'Y and make it universal. Don't 
Penobscot, that we do not want to send you know, Mr. President and gentle
forth men to defend their nation-will- men, when we were boys, that the fel
ing to go, but unprepared,-to go forth low that knew a little of the manly art 
to be slaughtered, as was the case at of seH-defense was the man that we 
Bull Run and on other hard fought stood in awe of, if he was ready and 
battlefields of the Civil \Var, and other prepared to defend himself I know 
battle fields. how we looked at him. He marched 

This resolution would recognize no down the aisles of the schoolhouse 
distinction ill the young manhood of without being jostled any. \Ve had a 
this country. The rich and the poor hcealthy respect for him. I remember 
would be alike called upon to defend \'0ry well, one of my dear friends in 
the country whose blessings and priv- my boyhood days who had gone out to 
ileges they share equally. It is a just sharpen for a quarry, and there was a 
measure that the young men of this b'ood box.?r in that outfit and he taught 
country, who are blessed and protect- him something. 'Veil, I want you to un
ed and benefitted as the young men of derstand that eyery boy in that school 
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gave my dear friend, Oscar Steyens, a left for his men. There wasn't one 
wide berth when he squared away. thing, if yOU will read his story "Far
\Vhy? Because he was prepared to de- thest North," there wasn't one thing 
fend himself. that he didn't have prepared, and that 

I remember my friend, Senator Lord, is why he drifted across that expanse 
told me as long ago as he was in the of ice and came out safely, and lived 
law school-less than a hundred years in a little stone hut covered with wal
ago, but quite a while ago-about a rus hide for four months during the 
case he tried. How did he win? He winter. He was prepared, gentlemen. 
went out on to a big lot out in the \Vould Peary ever have attained the 
pasture and measured the stump of pole if he hadn't built down at Bucks
every tree and lmew just how many port, in my good old home, Hancock 
trees had been cut down, and just how county, the best ship ever sent into th" 
big they Were, and just how he could Arctic Ocean? If he hadn't had the best 
answer every question. \Vhy did he win men to go with him? In short, gentlemen, 
his case'? Simply bc'cause he was pre
pared, Mr. President and gentlemen, and 
every lawyer particularly know that the 
man \vho is prepared who goes into 
court, is the man \\'ho wins his case. 

Our distinguished President saiu sonle 
months ago that the world was on fire 

he was prepared to the uttermost degree 
that human foresight coulcl see. That 
is why he went out and attained the 
pole. Because he was ready for it. And 
that is what we want to be, gentlemen; 
we want to be prepared. 'Vhen the day 
comes, let us be ready to meet it, and 

and we knew not when the spark would ready as trained citizens. There is no 
fall in America. J wish he had got his question about the bravery of the peo
fire extinguisher apllaratus in a little ]lIe of the Fnite(l States and their will
better shape, becausp we are pretty 
nearly reacly to receive that spark most 
any time now, gentlemen. Now he ha" 
done sonl(~thing an<1 I give hiIn credit 
for it. TIle sending of the militia flown 
on to the bonler has been a splendid 
step for",~ard, and \ve have got a cer
tain number of trained men, and I tell 
you, 1\'11'. President and gentlell1en. that 
in case of ,val' vdth Gernutny, \vhich 
Cod grant Inay nL'ver COlne, or \vitll 
any other nation-in case of \var \ve 
have g-ot a nucleus around 'Vvhich to 
build an anTIY. Mr. Bryan says ,YO can 
raiso an army froln sundo\vn to sun
(lown. lYe can,-a great big iJo(ly of 
d'isOl)~{nnized, unorganize(l brave men, 
not knowing ho\v to take care of thenl
s(:.lves, \vho \vilI go out into battle 
vdthout any preparation, not l<::no\ving 
what to flo when they get there, and 
will be shot clown just as they wer" 
in the carly (lays of the Rebellion. 
as one of the flistinguishcd Senators 
has said \vho has Hpoken before D1E'. 1 
tell you. gentlemen, what we want is 
preparrrtion. Fello\v the explorationR of 
the Arctic adventurers. Nanscn-he had 
every dog \veighed. He had every 81e<1 
\veighed. He kne\v JURt how long it 
\vould take everyone of his men to 
eat one of those dogs, just ho\v many 
poun(ls of dog meat would supply them; 
and then how many dogs could eat 
other dogs and still have something 

ingness to llefend their country. But 
they will do it four times over as well 
if they are trained to do it, Mr. PresI
dent. I most heartily hope that this 
I'esol VP will be Hustained. 

Mr. DAVIES of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, this resolution, in D1Y opinion, 
only upholds the honor of the flag. 
There is magic in that flag. On the 
fields of Lexington and Concord it 
brought sucess by breaking the chains 
of despotism. Those weary hearts at 
Vallew Forge were strengthened by it. 
As our nation struggled day after 
(lay, week after week, month after 
111onth, year after year, it brought cheer 
and ('0111fo1't to the inlmol·tal \Vashington. 
That flag, :'IIr, President, has never lec! 
but to ultimate victory. It c1efendect 
Our rights in lS12. It advanced inte> 
1\!fexico and Napo]eonic dOTIlination was 
at ~n end. It stormed the heights of' 
Lookout :'I1ountain an(l it swept the 
fie!(ls of Gettysburg. Spain-cursed Cu
ba came under its folds and Cuba is 
fl'ee. Porto Rico and the Philippines, 
are fast preparing themselves for 
American citizenship. From everyone 
of its forty-eight stars shines the light. 
of high purpose ancI strong endeavor .. 
As it \VaVeH over our great broad do
Inain, over Alaska and (he sunlit isles of 
the Pacific and the Caribbean Sea, at th<: 
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mastheads of our war ships and our 
merchant ships, over the doors of our 
consulates in foreign lands, it silently 
speaks of the land of the free and the 
home of the brave. And it stands, Mr. 
President, for all that is best in hu
man thought, all that is best in human 
purposes and all that is best in human 
action; and no matter where you may 
be, no matter how limited your purse 
or how poor your raiment, you lift your 
eyes to the American flag, and your 
heart throbs, your pulse quickens, your 
eye lightens, your future broadens, and 
you take a justifiable pride in being able 
to say, Thank Goel, I aln an American 
citizen. 

'1'he PRESIDENT: The c;uestion be
fore tre Senate is on the motion of 
the senator frem Cumberland, Sena
tor Holt, that we give this joint reso
lution a passage and send it to the' 
House for concurrence. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Deering from the committee on 
judiciary, on An Act for the better pro
t'lction of childr En and to amend cer
tain sections of Chapter 64, Revised 
Statutes, r0ported that the same ought 
not to pass, as another bill of the same 
titI .. , covering th'l same subject mat
ter, i~ now bef( re the Legislature. 

Mr. Burleigh from the committee on 
St3te I",nds and forest preservation, on 
An Act for th0 preservation, perpE'tu
ation and increasE' of the forests of the 
State of Maine. (8enate No. 37), re
T.orted th.1t the sam., ought not to pass. 

The reports were accept eo and 80nt 
down for concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 

H. D. 128. An A ct to amend Section 
49 of Chapter 9 of the He\'ise.d Stat
utes, 0xempting Maine Casualty As
seRsment Insurar;ce Companies from 
the payment of the tax on premiums. 
(On motioll by Mr. Higgins of Pf'nob
scot, tabled perding second reading.) 

S. D. 59. An Act to amend Section 
21 of Ch'lpter 6~ of the Revised Stat
utes of 1913, relatin~ to special admin
istrators. 

S. 124. An Act to amen(1 Section 4R. 
Chapter 56 of tilE' Revje,ed Statutes of 
1916, relating LO inspection of railroads. 

S. 126, An Act to amend Section of 
Chapter 10 of tlie Revised Statutes of 
1916, defining what constitutes real es- • 
tate for the pcrpose of taxation, 

S. 135. An Act to amend Section 27 
of Chnpter 0 of the R. S., relating to 
returns by railroad companies for pur
po~es of taxation. 

S. 265. An Act additional to and 
,-,mendatory of Chapter 2(6 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1907, relat
ing to the "\Vesi Branch Driving and 
Resf'rvoir Dam Co. 

S. ~66. An Act to amend Section 24 
of Chapter 26 of the Revised Statutes 
of 1916, relating' to the rf'o,'istra tion of 
manufacturers and dealers in motor 
\'ehicJes. (On motion by J\1r. Deering 
of York, tableG pending passage to be 
engrossed.) 

S. 267. An Aet requiring the placing 
of warning sign" at grade crossings. 

S. D. ~68, An Act relating to the is
suing of blank writs by clerks of the 
supreme judicial courts, clerks and re
('ord€rs of munieipal and police courts 
and trial justices. (On motion by Mr. 
,\Tood of Hancock, tabled pending sec
end reading.) 

S. D. 269, An Act to extend the char
ter of the Androscoggin Valley Rail
road Company. 

K D. 270. An Act to annex certain 
islands in Casco Bay to ihe county of 
Sagadahoc and the town of Phipps
burg. 

S. D. 271. Re>:olve in favor of the 
:-;t8 te hospitals for maintenance and 
ether purposf's for the years 1917 and 
101R. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act rE·lating to the digging of 
clams within the limits of the towns 
of Newcastle and Damariscotta, 

An Act to amend Section 27, sub
Section 'rhird, of Chaptet' 52 of the Re
vised Statutes so as to permit savings 
banks to invest in certain corporation 
-bonds. 

An Act to amend Section 67 of Chap
ter 45 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to cbse time on scallops. 

An Act to amend Section 18 of Chap
ter 45 of the Rr·vised Statl1tf's relating 
tc the lobster l'cense law. 



An Act to amend Section 10 of Clnp
tel' D of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the E'rr.ploym('nt of assi~tance by the 
Board of State Assessors in the re
n,Ssessment of real and personal prop
erty. 

A n Act to 3.mend Chapter 396 of Pri
vate ann Special Laws of 1909, author
izing th3 construction of a bridge
across Ogunquit river, in the town of 
vVells. 

An Act to amcnd Section 8 of Chap
ter ii7 of the ReYised Statutes, and 
providing a penalty for el'ading taxi
cal> and public automobile fares. 

An Act to amend Section 10 of 
Chapter l'i7 of the ReYised Statutes 
relating' to Rteno;craphers of the su
preme judicial court. (On motion hy 
:Mr. \Yood of H8ncock. tahled twnding 
pass~l.,,:e to be enacted.) 

. ~ n Act concerning mdustrial hankH. 
defining and r·roYiding for their in
corporation, pOWf'rs, sup('ryision and 
control. 

c\n Act additic,nal to and amenda
tor~: of Chapter 347 of the Pril'ate al1(l 
Speci,lI Laws of 1901, entitled An Act 
to authorize thc Great Northern Paper 
Company to increase its capital stock. 

An Aet acditional to Chapter 67 of 
tlH' TIeviRcd Statutes and illcr0asin:: .. { 
tlw powers of judges of prohate. 
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An .\ct to amend Section 55 of Chap
ter 55 of the Hevised Statutes, relating 
to review hy the supreme judicial 
court of certain rulings of the Public 
l:tiliticil Commission. 

An Act to amend Section 28 of Chap
ter 64 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to registration of vital statisics. 

An Act to amend Chapter 132 of the 
Private anrl Special Laws of 1913, re
l~,ting to the terry between Indian is
land and the city or Old '1'own. 

A n Act to amend Section 107 of 
Chapter 52 of the Hevised Statutes, 
relating to loans by Loan & Building 
_ \ ~~soci(l tion~. 

Finally Passed 
Itesoln', in favor of the Central 

]\laine .\ssociation for relief and con
trol o( tuberculosis, for payment of 
outstanding debts . 

Hesolve, in fayor of the State Tuber
culosis Sanatoriums for maintenance 
:Jnd other purposes for the years 1917 
[lnd 1918. 

Hcsolve in fa VOl' of the Maine school 
for the feehle-minded for maintenance 
nnd othe,' purposes for the years 1917 
amI 1018. 

HesolYe in favor of Georg-e A. Dow. 
Itesoh-e, for indexing the documents 

filed by the Legislatures of Maine since 
1820, now in the office of the secretary 
ot the Senate. 

Orders of the Day. 

An Act to amend Chapter 67 of tliP 
Pri\-ate and Special Laws of 1915. re
la tin~' to th(' cJ.arter of the Rockhnd 
Thomaston & Camden Street naih~ay: THTC l'nESIDE~T: The Chair lays 

the before the Senate Joint Resolution of >\ n Act to extend the powers of 
:'Ilil" FJlcctl'ic Light & Power Co. 

An Act to amend Section 121 of 
Ch'lpter 53 of the Hevised Statutes, re-
1~1ing to inslllan('e agents and brokers. 

A n Act to incorpor'lte the Cumber
Innd Bar ,\ssoC'iation. 

An Act to ",mend Section 35 of Chap
ter ()S of the Hcvised Statutes, relating 
to p()wet·s o( speeial administrators> 

,\ n Act to mnend Section 88 of Chap
ter 53 of the Hcvised Statutes. relating 
to reserves of fire <l nd mal'ine insnr-

the Legislature of Maine providing fOl" 
rescinding' the action of the President 
of the Hennte and Speaker of the House 
in signing enacted Sonte Bill No. 137, 
entitled An Act making it unlawful to 
give checks or drafts on bal1ks ,vhere 
the party has not sufficient fU11(ls or 
credit to pay the same and providing 
a penalty therefor. 

~'his resolution ·was nassed ill the 
Senate aml also in the House, and came 
baCK to the Senate for further action> 

,'nCl' companie.'. 1\11'. DA YHJS of Cumberland: Mr. 
An Ad to mnend Chapter ~39 of the 1'1'esirlent, T move that it he tahled. 

Pl'ivate and Special Laws of 1013 in- The motion was agreed to. 
cleasing' the authority of the recorder 
ot th',' Lincoln lllunicipal court. On motion by Mr. ,Vood of Hancock, 
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H. D. 352. An Act to amend Section 11 
of Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the salaries of stenograph
ers of the Superior Courts was taken 
from the table, and on further motion 
by the same Senator was tabled for one 
week. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings of Andro
scoggin, S. D. 6, Resolve in favor of the 
co-operative survey of the boundary 
line between the State of Maine and the 
State of New Hampshire, was taken 
from the table. 

On further motion by the same Sen
ator tabled and specially assigned for 
one wpek from today. 

On motion by Mr. Butler of Knox, 
S. D. 243, Resolve relating to equest
rian statue of Major General Oliver O. 
Howard, and a standing statue of Brevet 
Major General Joshua L. Chamberlain 
at Gettysburg, was taken from 'the 
table. On further motion by the same 
Senator, tabled and specially assigned 
for one week from today. 

bel' of annual reports of the Public 
Utilities Con1mission. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. HOUr: Mr. President, I move 
that the bill be again tabled and as
signed for one week from today. In 
explanation I will say this is done at 
the reCjuest of the Governor, as he de
~ires to tnkp up this matter with the 
Public Utiiities Commission. 

The motion ,vas agreed to. 

Mr. HOLT: :Ill'. President, I move 
we take from the table H. D. 382, An 
Act additional to Chapter 51 of the 
Private and SpEccial Laws of 191)'/, re
lating to the poilutior. of the waters 
of North or Varnum's pond. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. HOLT: Mr. President, I move 
that the bill be tabled, and I will say 
1>1 explanation that it is a question 
whether this act is not covered by 
.e;eneral legislation, and I desire to have 
it t:cthleo while we consider that 
qupstion. 

Mr. AMES of \Vashington: Mr. Presi-
dent, I move th').t we take from the The motion v'as Dgreed to. 
table H. D. 104, An Act relating to ------
municipal elections in the town of On motion by Mr. Fulton of Aroos-
Mount Desert. I have an amendment took, S. D. 258, Resolve providing for 
to make for the bill and I will have it the payment for steel filing equipment 
ready tomorrow. in th.. offie'p of the secretary of the 

The motion was agreed to and on fur- S('nate, wa~ tal,O"n from the tahle, and 
ther motion by the same Senator the 0n furth,'r motion by the same sena
bill was tabled and specially assigned tor. tabled and assigned for one weel.:; 
for tomorrow. from today. 

Mr. tlTANLEY of Oxford: Mr. Presi
dent, I move to take from the table H. 
D. 273, An Act to establish the Presque 
Isle Municipal Court. I understand 
there is other legislation before the 
same committee that takes oare 0:1\ 
quite a large part of this bill. 

The lTIotion was agreed to, an<l on 
further motion by the same Senator the 
bill was tabled and assigned for one 
week from today. 

On motion by Mr. \Vall,er of Somer
set, S. D. 250, R~solvO" in favor of Ma
chias Electric Light Company in pay
ment for current furnished the vVash
ill"ton State Ncrmal ,;chool, wns tak
en from tlw table. 

Mr. vVALKER: Mr. President, fit the 
re(1uO"st of th£ Governor, T mo\'p that 
this oill be tat led, as it is possible it 
may he paid from the contingent fund. 

On motion by Mr. \Valk('r of Somer-
Mr. HOLT of Cumberland: Mr. Pres i- set, S. D. 25G, Pee.olve in favor of L. 

dent, I move we take from the table H. B. Brfldstreet & Son's Co. for the bal
D. 381, An Act to amend Section 31 ance due on F:ctrmington State Kormal 
of Chapter 3 of the Revised Statutes, school dormitcry construction, was 
so as to provide for a maximum num- t'll(en from the table. 
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Mr. VV ALKER: Mr. President, do not find any similar cases have ever 
mo\'e that this resol\'e be laid on the been paid, and I move that the resolve 
table for the sr,me reason. be indefinitely postponed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Marshall of Cum
lJerland, S.D. 122, An Act to amend 
Section 75 of Chapter 16 of the Revis
ed Statutes, reluting to payment of tu
ition by towns not maintaining stand
ard schools of secondary grades, was 
taken from the table, and on further 
motion by tbe same senator was as
pigneo for tO~10YrO'V morning. 

On motion by Mr. Marshall of Cum
berland, S. D. 36, An Act to require 
certain "ehicles to carry lights at night 
and to (?Qntrol the glare of headlights, 
was taken from the table and on fur-

The motion "\\-as agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Deering of York, 
S. D. No. 179, An Act relating to special 
insurance brokers, was taken from the 
table. 

Mr. DEERING: As there are some 
matters in connection with that bill 
which I desire to look up further I 
would ask to have it assigned for Fri
day nlorning. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Penobscot: May I 
rise to a point of inquiry'? 

The l'HESIDEKT: The Senator will 
state his inquiry. 

ther motion by the same senator was Mr. HIGGINS: r would like to in
rpcommitted to U.e committee on ways quire of the Senator from York if I 
and bridges. did ont table that bill just a few moments 

On motion by Mr. Deering of York, 
ago? 

S. D. 45, An Act to amend Section 169 TIle l'RESIDEK'l': No. It is a diff-
of Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes orent bill. T will inform the Senator. 
of 1916, relating to teachers' pensions, 
was taken from the table. 

Mr. DEERING: I now move that the 
bill be substitutec1 for the report. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Penobscot: I move 
that it lie all the table. 

Mr. DF:F:RI.'JG: 'ViII the Senat01' as
sign sanle special flay? 

1\f1'. l-{hiC;-INS: TO-1110rrOW Inorning. 

The Illotion v{as agreed to. 

The bill was assigned for 
consideration Friday Dlorning. 

special 

On 1l1otioll by ~Ir. Deering of York S. 
D. .'Jo. 2;)3, An Act to amend Section 
176 of Chapter 16 of the Revised Stat
utes relating to the appropriation for 
toachers' penp,ions, \vas taken fronl the 
table. 

1\11'. LlEf';]{ING: T also move that that 
be considel'ed Friday lTIorning. 

----- :\-11'. l{TCE.:I:£H of Hancock: Mr. Presi-
On motion by Mr. Bartlett of Kenne- (lent, flo I un(lerstaneJ that the other 

bee, Resolve approl)riating lTIOney for bill relating- to teachers' pensions comes 
and authorizing the Jlurchase of a his- UIl tomorrow? 'Yasn't that tabled for 
tory of Penlaquicl, was taken fr0l11 the 
table. and on further motion by the 
:-:ame Spnator tIle l'(·solve "vas reC01111nit
te(l to the committee on library. 

On motion by Mr. Conant of 'YaleJo, 
H. D. No. 391, Resolve, to reimburse 
Freeman Doyton for money paid in lieu 
of military service in the Civil ,\'ar, 
was taI{en from the table. 

Mr. CONANT: Mr. President, I have 
looked this matter up carefully and I 

Thursday 111orning? 

1\11'. DEERING: Yes. that is true. 

:III'. HICKER: T might suggest that 
we take up I,oth of those bills at the 
san1e tin1e. 

Mr. DEEUING. Perhaps a word of 
explanation in regard to that: Mr. 
President, S. D. :::-\0. 253, which I ha\'e 
asked to have assigned for Friday 
morning, relates to the appropriations 
for teachers' pensions. Now S. D. No. 
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45 relates to adding certain teacher:; 
to the list of pensioners. So if S. D. 1'\0. 
45 passes, I should like to offer an 
amendment to S. D. No. 253 so as to 
make tr.e appropriation large enough 
to pay these t('uchers who are propos
ed to receiYe a IH-nsion under S. D. Xo. 
45. That is all the object I had in 
tabling S. D. 253. 

The PRESIDENT: The question be
fore the Senate is on the motion of the 
senator from York, Senator Deering. 
that this bill, S. D. 253, be assigned for 
special consideration Friday morning. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The Pl'lESIDf~NT lays before the 
Senate H. D. No. 406, An Act to amend 
Sections 7, 33 and 35 of Chapter 25 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to funds 
for State highways, tabled by the sen
ator from Waldo, Senator Conant. 

On motion by Mr. Conant, this bill 
was specially assigned for Friday of 
this week. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate the statement of 
facts and general and specific com
ments made by Han. Joseph E. F. 

Conolly, judge of the sclperior court 
of Cumberland county, to be consider
ed in connection with Senate Docu
ment 143, entitlEd An Act to amend 
Section 2 of Cl::apter 65 of the Reyised 
Statt.:tes of 1916, and Section 80 of 
Chaptpr 82 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating tc the superior court of said 
county. 

On motion by Mr. Dayies of Cum
berland, referred to the ('ommittee on 
judiciary. 

On mc,tion by Mr. Deering of York, it 
was 

Ordered, that the use of the Senate 
chamber he gTQnted to the judiciary 
committee for its hearing on the water 
power commission bill this afternoon. 

On motion by Mr. Lord of York, it 
was 

Ordered, that the use of the Senate 
chamber be gTanted the York county 
delegation for a hearing to be heW 
Thursday, Marcr. 8, at 1 o'clock P. M. 

On mutior. hy Mr. Davis of Piscata
quis, 

Adjourned. 


